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.AEuLRMany suspects have beau realeased from as

Clonmel and Kilmainham jaile. The relase ag
of the Leaguers was celebrated to-night ati

.Balla, Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Londonderry rel
and Youghall with torchlight processions, coi
nonfues 'and illuminationc. Ganeral tran- ti0F quility prevailed. li

DUsta, May 3.--Messrs. Parnell, Dillon an
and O'Kelly Lave returned ta Dublin from an

. Avondale. Le
Three members of the Ladies' Land Leagne maETrof Traies bave bean arrested and sentenced ou

LA N D W A R to six montha' Imprleonmentindefault of i
bail. dir

2nied 1reland has an article headed me
Coercion gives up the gbost," in whichi L

asks the people not to lose their heads with co
gease of Michl. Davitt iddy joy; coolness and courage are as need- fit

ful to secure what tLey ave won as they
Wre to Win it. P

LONDON, May 4.--Mr. Parnell was Inter- pr
wTRfRRgviewed at Kingstown yesterday. It le ue- co

ported that he sald :-« From the altered tone ani of the Ministry ince the meeting of Parlia
ment we Lad supposed our release might me

W.come alter a few weeks, but had not reson to w
anticipate il so seoon. It s, of course, enire-

n CayRdisan ll URliCr-SC'y BURO 18 unconditional. I consider onr release, O'
coupled with Mr. Forster's resignation, indi- (C

onlly!ll? CinPhnifux rark. cales the determination of the Government to th
amend the Lnd Act as fat as possible ag
during the present session, and a th

S 1ouilIEN, SUIPOSED 20 deaire not to revert te the policy of W
ADEST OF OU EN SUPOEDT coercion. If as uthe reult of their change va

BE ENGLISHSIEN, ON SUSPICION. of policy and the prospect of further remedial
legieslation in the state of Ireland h ma- fo
teriallyI mproved and outrages dim aie, bI of

LAND LEAGUE MANFESTO. shall Lehvery much disappointed if the ont-- w
rages should nt b materially diminished by ni
a reversion to the policy of coercion. No (c
ellorts of mine will hwanting toa end the M

Tdoutrages and crime, but the uccess of my taheDeedRepudiatedyt exertions muet materially depend upen the b

Nationalists. nature and extent of the remedial legis- er
lation proposed by the Gove:ument, and l

r- also upon the unconditional release Of i
Michael Davitt and other popular tie

PROBABLE ORIGIN 0F THE MURDER. leaders. Davitt'soarrest wassa fatalblowtothe 1
cause of Ireland. The man who succeeda Mr. Gi
Forster ought to be a strong man, in accord D
with real liberal tbought, who, from his posi- le

INTENSE EXCITEIENT TIROUGHOUT lion and character, will be supported by pub- w
HE BIR1TISH ISLE!' lic opinion in carrying measures of referm di

necessary for the peace and Well being of th
Ireland. Such a statesman would see ishe

UNIVERSAL INDIGNATION!! necessity of the participation of Irishmen, of
under some representative system, in the w

.. management a! their own affaire In
accordance with the wlishes of te me- jo

COJMENI'S of the EUROPEAN PRESS. jority. I consider the prospects of lis
self-government lu Ireland have been ui- pc
proved by the ci ange of the Government' cri
policy. I believe the change Indicates the In

LONDoN, May 2.-lu the House of Lords desire of the Government ta examine into
this evening Ear Granville announced the and discuss this grant question with us with ni
reasignation of Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary of a sv ew to its solution and tha growing belel pi
reland, and the intention of the Government on their part that, upon a satlefactory solu- ni

to release the threa imprisoned members of tion of this question, ater the land problem
Parliament. Earl Granville stated that re- shall ba worked out, muet depend the pros-
consideration of ta prisonars' cases would perity of Ireland." b
not extend to the case of Michael Davitt. Mr. Dillon's Lealth seems to have suffared se

Earl Granville explained that Earl Cowper considerably from imprisonient, but Messrs. a(
had net resigned the Lord-Lieutenancy be- Parnell and O'Kelly are n their ususl health. 1l
cause oi any differences with the Government LONDON, May 4.-In the House cf Con "

regarding their policy. Lord Carlingford mous this afternoon, Mr. Forster stated the
would temporrilyL take the Presidency of the ressons ofi is wlthdrawal Irom the Chief ch
Counicil. Secreteryship of Ireland. He could not

Mr. Gladstonein the House of Commons, agree to the relause of the suspects unleas he ti
made au annouacement similar to Eul Gran- got from them a public undertaking te cease M
ville's in the Lords. Mr. Gladstone stated opposing the executin of slaw. As Le could co
that a large number of other suspects would not obtain that Le could net remain in cifice. de
be released, and the Goverument, instead of He would have raleased the suspects If Ire-
renowing the Coarclon Act, would Introduce land Lad bees quiet or ifl the Government. L
ameasure remedying the administration cf Lad full power, but ho could not agree to ith
justice In Ireland. Instructions bave already unconditional surrender. He admitted that cl
beau sent ta Ireland for the releasa of the the condition of Iraland was botter than lu
thrse imprisoned members of Parliament, and January, tut it was so bsd that Le wanted the
the liste of suspects are being carefully con- Governument ta lot the rules of procadure c
sidered with a view to release ai except walt until the fresh oct securing punish- th
those arrested on susBïiclon of having been ment for outrageas ad been passed. ti
personally concerned In outrages. These te- The Coerclon Act had broken up the le
lasses will e on the Government's sole re- League or put IL under petticoate, and D
sponsibility. Mr. Forster had resigned be- rente were being btter paid, but he feared d
cause he was unwilling to hareths responr- the unconditiona lasse would undo all the lo
aibility. Mr. Forter would make a psr- good effects of the act. Justifying the r- b
sonal explanation on Thurday. The mea. test of Mr. Parnell, le said Mr. Parnell, th
sure which the Governmont will Introduce, If hs Lad beau allowed, would bave ha- s
remedying the administration of justice in come fbe uncrowned king of Ireiand. Mr. te
Ireland, deals with protection of ilfe and Forster declBred the proceedings of the i- m
property. prisoned members lad beau far more don- as

Sir Stafford Northcote likened the Govern- garons thon igdIvidualuincitement to outrage. vu
ment to a pendulum, swinging fromone e!d Mr. Forster said if all England could not fo
back te the other. govern Mr. Parnell, let the Government ac. tr

Mr. Gladstone said if peace and security knowledge Le was the greater power in Ire. tr
wera jeopardized by the action of secret land, but ha believed neither such an admis- hi
soceties, the Government would propose sien no weakening concessions were neces- hi
couiteracting measures. The Government sary. Botter aven hideous secret societies ru
did not think the Coercion Act had failed, as than paying blackmail to law-breakers. This o
IL servad uanImportant purpose In a great wasreceived with roares of Opposition chasers, a
criais. lie expresed regret ait the retirement iMr. Forster feared the prie wold have to sp
of Mr. Forster. te paid for Immediate diminution of out- d

Mr. Sexton said the Government bad ien rages which might e producud by the un. p
the first stops lu a policy that would crown conditional release of Mr. Parnell would La ai
lie administration with glory, and produce the weakening the power of any Govern- w
ties of mutual Interest between Ireland and ment to protect lIfe and property. s:
England. Mr. Parnell firt eentered the House while a

Dasa, iMay 2.-Thera was great ,excite Mr. Forster was speaking, and was Joudly h
ment here on the recelpt of the news of the cheered. O
rasignation of Mr. Forster. Crowde gathered, Mr. Gladstone said iL Lad been intimated ta P
cheered for Mr. Parnell and groaned for Mr. hlm that the "no rnt" manifesto would te rt
Forster. Bands paraded the city playing withdrawn. m
national sire. Fu0rher changes aIt te astle Messsi. Dillan, O'Kelly and Sexton stated a:
ana expscted. Mr. Burkes, Under Secreary, îLot snuchs aniimobion vas without their t<
and Mir. Hillier, Inspector-General cf Con- anthority,. ci
stahulary', wiii probably' resign. Fumas are Mr. Gladstoe stoied thcat iLs lntimation H

blssing an, Wickiow Hiilu i houer of the re- coa froms Mr. Parselil. As îLot gentleman p
lese ai. iLs smembers ai Parlisment. There vas îLes absent, ha decliaed te mals au>' n
le epentaneouis rejoiclâg throughout Ineand.- further statement. Ar. Gladstone warmly' ru
At Limerick mon>' peopls danced with jeoy, pralsed Mi. Porster fer not compromlelng n
shouting, "Fomster.is gens ; God sove Ireiand." Liberal prisciples. Ho declared bLere vas t:
The baud turnd ont at Waterfortd, sud em. ne arrangement ai Langais with îLe leaquera, h
clama of'r'ejoicing ana uiversol. tut the Governument availed iheselves af ru
• Parseli, Dîllon sud O'Relly havatbensre ta iInformafIon tendered t>' mesd lu s c.
iased tram ;Kilmainham Joi. The>' drove position ta cffer It. XI va' intended ai iLs lu
around the outskîrts o! the city' to îLe eta- sailit moment te legielate au îLe atteas o! fi
îles, 'where ilhey took the traIn for Avondale. rani. *q

TLey will remain ai Pirneii's nasidanca iwo Mr. Wolff<Conservativo) 'quoted Mn. Gled.. p
days, sud arrive lu Landau os Friday'. stone's deolaiations that-tLe Lond. Leaguaesa

Puys suspectsieeancondiionsallyrelesed had caused outrago, raplueland murder, sud fi
fram Nasjl. to-day, rldibuled the Government fer nov releaslng il

The altandard.asys : Thec Radicale 'have ils Leagnars as iftho>' vers Innocent. Thea
trinmpha al nôg the line, sud a new'eors Land Leagué, La dseiared, Lad 'tesas' iLs o

ris-oponlng up.n uEgls polities. It asks If (overnment sud Air. Gladetone' recognised C
the anstist> e trea, ~on .what grouïnde Mnr. Parnell s the ruler ef'Irelmnd. -t

can Mi. Darit La sxèWdd froit .Sir ' t tfed Northcoteathought thé pissent t

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 10, 1882.
pect of affaire looked l1ke a triumph for the
itators. -
Mr. Parneal denied that the question of the
lease of himselt and others wae due to any
ndition as to their future action, though ha
ated verbally and in writing that ha bo-
ved the settlement of arrears would have
enormous effect In restoring law and order,

d if such a settlement were made h would
able to take such stops as would bave a

sterial effect in diminishing the number off
trages.
Mr. Dillon said ha Lad not directly or in-
rectly any communication with the Govern-,
ent.
Mr. O'Kelly denied baving agreed to anv
uditions, which denial Mr. Gladstone con-
rmed.
Sir Stafford Notthcoto complimented Ur.
orster on his dignified explanstion, and
essed the Government to declare a definite
urse of policy. EIs subsequently moved
adjournment of the House.

Sir Wm. Harcourt defended the Govern-
ent. He belleved the release of the suspects
ould have a good effect.
Messrs. O'Connor Power, Mitchell Henry,
Donnell and others spole. Mr. Gibson
onservalive) made a long speech against
o Governmerit. He mainitained tbat the
itation in Ireland was mnainly supported by
s American press and American gold.
'ithout American aid It would have been a
ry small affair Indeed.
Marquis of Eartington rebuked the Tories
r not supporting Air. Forster white lu
ice. He declared that the information on
hich the suspects were released was fur-
ehed by Eari Cowper and Mr. Forster
beers), accordIng to wblch the conduct off
r. Parnell and others would not be hostile
the administration of the law snd order,

ut tend in a contrary direction. The Gov-
nment were therefore notjustified in retain-
g the lenguers l prison a single day.
Sir Stafford Northcotu withdrew his mo-
on.
Sir Willam Harcourt anniunced tbat the
overnment Lad determined to release Mr.
avitt. He said Mr. Davitt would be re-
ased for the same reasons as those for
hich the suspects were relesed. No con-
tions were attached to the release except
ose attacbed to hie previous liberation.
Mr. Gladstone announced that the charge
f treesonable practices against Mr. Parnell
ould be withdrawn.
LONDoN, May 5.-In Ballinn, during the re-
lcirg over the release of the suspects, a col-
sion occurred between the crowd and the
olice. The latter captured a drum. The
owd retaliated, and the police fired, wound-
g several citizens. One le dying.
Lord Civendieh proceeds ta Ireland to-
ght to consider the cases of the other bus-
ects. Earl Spencer ale lait for Ireland to-
ght.

Congratulatory meetings of League
ranches are talked of. At a meeting of some
venty Irish societies throughout the State
cablogram was sent to Mr. Parnell as fol-
ws:-
Charles Stewart Parnell:
d The Irish American societies ai Massa-
husett send you grouting.'

James Mooney, President of the Irish Ns-
onal Land League of America, Las sant to
r. Charles Stewart Parnell t Avondale,
ounty Wicklow, Ireland, the following
espatch:-
" in the name of the Irish National Land
eague of America, I congratulate you and
e Irish people on the destruction of coer-
on."

May 6.-When Gov. Clifton announced the
onditions of ralease to Davitt the latter told
at official he would treat the conditions of
cket-of-leavewith contempt, and refused to
ave the prison until Le consulted Parnell,
ilion and O'Kelly, whn travelled from Lou-
on to welcome him back ta liberty. Davitt
oke younger and more vigorous than when
e was arrested, and expresses te bellef that
he Goverament, by arresting him, have
aved hie lite. On the morning of bis
lease ho Lad completed bis filteenth
onth of imprisonment sinea hie re-
rrest, making a complets record of Line
eare and ton monthe spent in E'îglsh jalle
r political causes. lie stated that hie
eatment lu Portland was lenient in the ex-
eme when compared with the suffôrings and
umillations to which hwas expomsed during
ils incarceration In Dartmoor. The prison
ules wore relaxed by order of the Secretary
f State, and though compelled to wear
n ordinary convict dress, in ail other re-
pect4 ha was treated with the conslderation
ue toa spolitical prisoner. He makes com-
laint tL at during fifteen months ha was
lmost completely cut off from intercourse
'ith hie fellowmen, ns he was not allowed to
cbange a word with any fellow-prisoner
nd the warder was forbidden to speak with,
im. DurIng this imprisonment ha bas not
poken five hundred words. Whon esked by
arnellI If ha was surprised at Lis release ho
eplied, "Oh,- yen, but what strikes me ia
most wonderful le that with ail this talk
ifter a loig silence It wil take me soma days
o recover the facultyn f speech." Davitt re-
eived the news cf the conversion of the
oauna cf Larde ta the principle cf peasant
roprietary' witb astonishmnent, but seemed
et over sanguins that Parlisment would
eaIly endeavur te salve the land question b>'
îakin-gtenantsowfners. ew as ver>'much dis-
ressed by the ne of the shooting of a uum-
er ef boys by the police lu bis native caunt'
emarklng, " If the Government thought the>'
anld salve the'difficulty' b>' concilating the
eaders sud sbooting the peopla, they' vould
nd themselves. mlstakeni on the vider
uestion ai:poliocy." Devitt declined ta ex-
tees an>' decidad opinion unitilh ha Ld Lsd
n opportunity to causaIt hie friandesud lu-
orm bimself about the actual political situa-
Ion.

DSUI, Ma>' 6--Lord Frederlck Oavendish
*ud Eari Spencer Lad remalned at Dablin
Cstle, engagedin the transaction cf :officlial
bussIssess, unil six Lo'CIOck this evening, whan
ho Eari dro ta bis residence. After din-

ner Lord Frederiek Cavendish and Mr.
Thomas Ilinry Hurke, Under Secretary for
Ireland, went for a walk in Phonix Park.
They were both strolling along about half a
mile from the city gate and a quarter off
a mile from tbe Chia! Secretary's lodge,
when a car drove up containing four
men, two awhom jumped down from te
car and attacked Lord F"rederick Cavtndleh
and AMr. Burke, stabbiug them both severai
times in the tbroat and breast. The victime
struggled bard for life, and In the struggle
heoames eparated, their bodies being found
some ton paces apart. The tragedy occurred
about tan minutes after savon o'clock ln the
ovening and in broad daylight. The bodies
were first diecovered by two young gentle-
men who were riding bicycles through thei
park and who immediately gave alarm to
the police. Surgeons soon reached the place
but the police were already conveying away,
the body of Mr. Burke to the town where ex-
amination showed lite to be extinct. The up-j
par part of the body was perforated lu a
shocking manner and presented a gbastly.
sight. Proceeding further, the medical men
reached the body of Lord Frederick Caven.
dish, which was being conveyed away from
the park on a stretcher. The body of the
Chief Secretary displayed the same dreadfuli
wound3, Iu addition to whicb Lis left atmr
wre also broken and torn, me if he ) ad put .
it up to protect his breast. Lord Frederick
was quite dead. The bodies were taken to
Stevons Hospital, whors they will romain
until an Inqust le held. The locality of the
outrage hI terribly marked with blond. The
spot where the body of Lord Frederick Caveu.
dieL was found was absolutely deluged,
while Mr. Barkae Lbody lay in a pool of blood.
It was said that ater the act the murderers
immediately drove off. Thera seems to e
no clue to the assassins at present, but the
police sre taking most extraordinary mesures
to discover Ihe perpetrators. A large quan-
tity of notes and gold, besides their gold
watches, were found u tthe pockets of the
victims, showing that the object of the crime
was not robbery.

Great excitemert prevailed tbroughout
Dublin and widespread indignation lesex-
pressed over the avent.

The telegraph odicies are besieged for
news.

Mr. Burke's sister Las become hysterical
and weak. It le reported that Burke was the
victim whose assassination Lad beau plauned,
and Lord Cavendish was only killed because
h was in aMr. Burkde company.

The report which appears to have most
color of truth, and is most geuerally belleved,
)e that the tour suspects are Englishmen.

The inquest opened to-day. The jury
consiste of gentlemen. Mouuted police oc-
-cupied the hospital yard, and there was a
large crowd outside. Mr. Whyte, coroner,
said he summoned the jury to meet on Su.
day l aorder that the remains mightbe Lre.
moved st once. He declared that language
was inadequete to express the horror and
shame ail muet feel. After the jury had
viewed the bodie, the coroner stated hat sthe
cause of death was quite apparent, but he
would adjouru the Inquest till Monday for
formal evidence. The murder must have
been visible from the windows of the Vice-
regal lodge. It ic said that Earl Spencer
himself saw tre scuffie from his bedroom
window, but the police are unable to vouch
for the accuracy of the rumor.

LAND LEAGUE !IANIFESTO.

The following manlsteroothe Lsnd
League was adopted iiaftarnoonat s hum-
riedly sumoned meeting:-

TO .rus PEoPL OF IaELAND' -On te eve of
wbat seemed a bright future for eur country,
that vil destiny which apparantly pursued
us for centuries as struck at our hope an-
other blow which cannot be exaggerated In
Its disastrous consequences. In tbis hour of
sorrowful gloor we venture to give expression
to our proloundesit sympathy w'th the people
of Ireland in the calamity that has befalien
our cause through this horrible deedi; and
with those who determined ait the last hour
that the policy of conciliation sbould supplant
that of terrorism and national distruat, we
earnestly hope the attitude and action of the
Iiish people will show to the world that the
assassiostion such as startled us almost to
the abandonment of hope f Our country's
future, le deeply and religiously abhorrent
to thoir every feeling and Instinct. We
appeal to yu to show by every manner
of expression, that amidst the universal
feeling of horror which the assassina-
tian Las excited, no people fael so deep a des-
testation of its atrocity, or so deep sympathy
with those whose herts muet be seared by it,
as the nation upon whose prosperity sud re-
viving opeas it may entail consequences more
ruinous than those that have fallen te th) lot
o! unhappv Irelarnd during the present gnoe-
ration. We fci that no ect tht Las ever
been porpetrated in our country during the
,xciting struggles of tLs paît fity years has

setained the nane of hospitable Ireland as
this cowardly, unprovoked assassination of a
friendly stranger, and that until the murder.
ers ofC avendish and Barke are brough to
justice, that stain will auly our country's
name. [Signed]

CnaAILIs S. PARNELL .
JouN DILLON,
MILcasar. DAvIr.

Ail the Irish members heard from concur
lu tbis declaratiOn. Orders for the Imme-
diate printing and posting o the manifesto
througbout ireland have beau given. Par-
atl sent tolegrams to the mayors of Dublin,

War, atrfrd and Limerick, suggestinig
that they immediatly call a meeting of
their respective corprations to denounce the
crime.

LAND LEAGUERS INTERVIEWED.
LoNDoN, May 7.-Parnell, being interview-

ed, said -- " I am horrified more than I-can
express: This le one of the most atroclous
crimes ever committed. Itsreffect muat cer-
tainly be most damaging to the interestos f
the Irish people. I always found Lord
Qavendish a mosi amiable gentleman, pain-
taking, strictly. conscientious in, the LfIl-

FRICE FIVE CENTS
uent of bis official duties. I did not shareOBITUARY.
the disappointment exp:essed lu Liberal
Irish cîrcles regarding Lis appointment, as I
articipated the principal reforma during the John Nelson Darby, the English relIgions
present session, such se amendment of the writer, le dead at the age of 82 year.
Land Act, to bec under Mr. Gladstone's par- The death le apnounced ai St. Charles de
sonal supervision, and I believed administra- Belechasse ai Etienne Pelchat, 100 yeurs cf
tive reforme would Le sromewbat postponed. aga.
I cannot conceivo that any section of the James B. Wood, an eminent New York
people of Ireland could have plotted deliber- surgeon, ded in that city on May 4t, aged
ately against the life of Lord tavondlsh, and 70 yesua.
I am surprised that the Dublin police, who
bave been able ta protect Mr. Forster, should Re-AdmiraiJobsRodgrlicfnW h e Unnted
apparently have not tken any stops te watchStas e iNof Mdlad la Wasy5ngtth on the

over Lis successor during the foew hour of venig cf•ay AiL.
Lis official life nl Ireland. There seomi te ho an Isuaa eWard, father of the Ward Broter,
unhappy destiny presidingover Ireland,which the faions aarsmn, died at Cornwall, N.Y.,
always comes at the moment when there on May 5th, aged 8.. Fourteen children sur-
seems soma chance for the country, ta destroy vive hinm.
the hcpes of her best friands. I hope the Henry W. fBldwin, RegIstrar of Deed,
people of Ireland will tale immediate practi- Judge of Probate and Issuer of Marriage
ca steps to express sympathy with Mr. G0lad- Licenses for the coty of Gloucceter, N.B.,
stons in is most painful position." dild ai Bathurst on Tuesday, May 2nd.

Mr. Davitt said-"No language I cai pos- Mr. Fenninge Taylor, assistant Clerk of
sibly command con express the horror with the Dominion 8enatte, and a well-known lit-
wbich I regard the murders or my despair at terateur, died In Virginia on May 4th. He
the consequences. I grieve te think that lad been aiilng for some time and went South. · &
when the Goverument had just run the risk fot ILs beneit ai hIe health.
of i tr od u c in g a n e w p o lic y , w h en u v e ry th in g r . J . M . M eai s Ch a

seem edu briglit and hopeful, w hen ail expect- of rEduc tSon.al n , a nd 0a tp r om n t
ed outrages t o ce se, this terrible v nt asO , d ied[ o n H am ilton,h a r y i. D e
should dash our hopas I wish te God I ald cason,edan A th ILof paralyss. De.
never left Portland. The crime was without cossd vas iradoetLe fin ef J. M. Mas
motive. It le net only the most fatal blow & Son, brush mannacturers.
struck ai the Land League, but one of the Epbraim Sherman Darfsees dead, aged 97t
most disastrous blows which as beuen sus- He was Master of Rochester (N. Y.) Lody ci o-
tained by the national cause during the last of Masons In 1828, and conferred degrees 4
century. Its occurrence at this particular Morgan, who subsequently exposed Mason ô

juncture seams like a terrible destiny. My ocrits. Owing ta anti-Masonic exciteme '

only hope s that the assassins may be dis- Durfee was compolled ta leave the countr
cavered and punisbed as they deserve . ItIs He was a soldier in the war of 1812.
wonderful Low the outrage could occur with-
in a few hundred yards 1 the constabulary
depot." Mr. Dillon deeply deplored the PAPAL AOORESS Tg IRISH PUr
sorrowful tidings. lie fully concucred In G RIMS.
wiai Parnell and Davitt said.

Mr. Sexton said:-1 arm bewildored, hor- ROMsMay 5.-Tho Pope to-day received
rlfied. I regarded Lord Cavendish as a" a party'ofI rish pIgrimPs toa whomceiex-
amiable, painstaking gentleman. He was presse' confidence that the sagacIty and
certally considered a capable administrator. moderation of the people of Irland
The first feeling on Lis appointment was un- would go far toward solving their present
doubtedly ona of dlsappointmont, but it begau dilliculties. Regarding the appointment of
o be gradually understood that Mr. O0lait- Archblshop Mccabe te the Cardinalate, the
stone sent him to Ireland taoave Lthe advan- Pope said he ished not only te reward
tage of the service of one with whom e lai Archbishop McCabe for his numerous ser-
long worked, thereby ennabling him to apply vices, but also to give reland a fresh token
bis own will more freely to Irish difdiculties. of Papal love. Archbishop McoaL has beem
There s no tesson te believo that there was wise in hie counsels to the people. Is
the elightest peraonal feeling against Lord Holiess trusted that disorder and agitation
Cavendish In any political quarter of Ireland. la Ireland would cease and rtie country one
I cannot holp surmising he mut have been more enloy tranquility.
mistaken by the murderera for some one se." o
Mr. Burke Lad been connected wi t the
Caitle for Many' yeats. Public feeling from Canada and the Irish Resolu-
time te tins Ledldautlfied lim with any
bareh measures, but well-informod persans tons.
bave alwaysheld that Mr. Burke confined
himielf rigorously ta is duties. He was LoanoN, May 5.-The resolu.ion adopted
rather averse than otherwise ta concern by the Iriih Parlimentary pari' yestorday
himself with political matters. He was with reference to the action of the Canadian
very little known ta the Dublin popu- Legislature toucaing Ireland recognizes the
lace. e was preseut, unrecognized, at a influence of that Legislature In the salutary
great political meeting In Phoenix Park change in the Irish policy of the Govern-
last Bummer. He belongod ta a land- mont. lI the Hose at Commons last even-
owning family. Many people have for a long lng Mr. Gladstone, replying ta Mr. Callan,
time bellieved him ta be tes Governor of Ire- member for Louth, sald he had not yet re-
land. The crime le more inexplicable when celved the resolution of the anadlan Legis-
one considers the good tamper of the crowd lature wth regard to Ireland, and therofoîs
ot the rejoicing over the ralease of the sus- could sot prosent it to the flousa. As te
pacte. Mir. Santon renurkod :- The nov an>' action upon il, lhe nattons re!Lrrod to

daparture of the Governent Las not jet concerned the Imperl mal Logislature alone.
shown its effects on local administration. As ta the portion of the Canadian addresre-
Tise prasidaut sud spacial mugisîraiessi ml iatiug tte eatter vithin îLe discreiton ef
centinue te arreat ladies ad othem cnneat-tL ExEouthva rIladt theGovernments chos
ed with efforts te eblter ovicte« tenants. and constant attention Loie t e suggesion
The represaentations oa Irish membhern s contained lu the addresa reached bLem n ony
in the House of ommons have beas shape from any quarter.
frulitless o far as causing the authori-
ties ta discourage police brutalities."
Sexton salid, Howevear, if the authorlities THEIVYSTERY 0F SUTION FLATS2
contiue te allow the police te axasperate the
people and then take advantage of their ex. AREsT OF TH sUPPOsiD MUaDERE -- TE
asperation to shoot them, t must be futile ta THEORY P now THc MURDEa WAS acCOK-
expeot any good rei-ults frou promises of p gEs.
legisilative lumprovement."..

Mr. Justin McCarthy fully agrees that The Sutton Flats mystery, It seems, le In a
the results will be disastrous ta the Irish fair wuay of being cleared up. Some later
cause.developmentshave given a clue to the detec-

Mr. Biggar deeply deplores the tragedy, and tives. The body, iLt will bu remembered, was
saye it la ail the more lamentable, as Lord discovered il the water, weigbted down with
Cayendish was one of the lest obnoxious tones, a peculiLar fature being that from oie
Liberal members. eg s th bot n sock îLo roed.
When Parnell eoard of the murder, he was log bath s tht thlsud mso yn wre homved.

Inclined to rsign hie sat in Parliament and dIlcssue wbat s live mon e WLvaiLsae

withdraw for th prest from politics. The decased vas seaualuvanta eune William

advice of influential friende, som net belog- Rieords ond îLt both mo siene.ut

ing to Lis own party, lnducd him t give up La eno mi iLths voadd agether.i Ios
tLs Intention, aIluavu îLotht deoased Lad la Lis poassi-

Laer, Ma> 7.-The Land Langue opinion slon the sum of about $300, with which it
LotD ae de 7-as candt>e eain was believed h intonded te purChase a farm.

ens>' taPanel Since ha left in company with deceased,
Richards Las not been seau, and his where-

IBISE[ NATIONALISTS REPUDIATE TEE abouts Lave been uknuown. As Richards
DEED. was suspected offoul play in con-

NEW YORK, May 7.-Stephen .. Meaney' nection with the matter, and thougl lit
on behalf of the Irish Nati, nalists Of this would seemu therea l no direct evidence
country, repudiates the asassination of Lord against him, it was determined ta seek.
Caveudish and Mir. Burke. He says they him out, A clue-a faint One-was however
are ravolutionist but not ruffians. discovered and worked up. The chia! link

WITNESSES OF THE CRIME. in the chain which has led ta his discovery,
was a letter addressed te Lin ai a place

A boy named Jacob states that while whers Le livedlithis city, and which came
birds-nesing lin the Park ha saw, about 200 iato the ande cf parties who puttlng it ta-
yards dietant, close t the ronad, n group of gether with avidence previously obtained,
men as if wreatling. HLe thought they were gai upon iLs ma's 1usc, sud finally dis-rougbe, sud paid se attention ta ibau•. covered Lins, felwaing lin up 10 Springfeld,
than saw tvo mon lai! te ils ground sud Mfass., wihere La vas last nighit arrssted b»
îLe leur others jump an a car, sud drive aif H. D. PlIkel, IHigh Constahle o! îLot place.
tawarde Chapellzod ai a rapld paie. .The le le nov iodged lu Hertford joai. Ha wsul
bey vus unable to describe them, Le extradited sud probably' trled ai Swee-

Clapt. Gn.atrix, cf the Dragoons, vIa bnrg.
thought îLe affair vas a drusken ravi said The theary' a! the mauner n uicho île
as the assassins passd " Yen have rouaghly supposad murder occurred ls that decaseod
handîrd tham." They' replieddrough>y ' Yen Lad mot dowin en île baLof ethe strean to
te d----l?' Greatrix con idantity' eue vash Lialeset, ton wihichs purpaose he Lad
msan sud thre gale keeper of tisa punI can taken off îLe boet sud soek fram ans lég, sud

ucdentify' two. that vhile in îLe set ha vas struak trou ho-
A gentleman soa about tvo o'claock On Llnd, îLe blaow smaoshing lu the badIk part ai

Saturday atternocon Le sawi a ceunir>' ca ofLis saIul! and instanly' killing Lin, as lundeed
pecauliar bud driving toughi Sraton strast, such a bIow muai love doue. Thebed>' vas-

-ontained leur very eus picious-loing thon wegited vit atones and put 'lu île
fallows vith bLackened faces, sud vearing bton o! îLe strea0m, tls assalîant taking
slouched hats pullCd downi lu front, se as te tram it the mono>'ywhch ho of course' knev
ceocal tir faces. ' ta bo lnthe possesioen cf decesed, sud shah.

(n*ddonF¶1 Pagé.) doubtils tuait-ed him ta the do«j j
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